Gastrostomy revision: incidence and indications.
Although quite reliable, gastrostomy may require revision. However, there are no reports in the literature specifically delineating identifiable risk factors or circumstances that lead to gastrostomy revision in children with gastrostomy. The purpose of this report was to determine the rate of revision and correlate any factors that may lead to revision. A retrospective chart review was performed on 1,042 children who underwent gastrostomy at The Children's Hospital, Denver, Colorado, between 1992 and 2002. Charts of children who underwent gastrostomy were reviewed for pertinent clinical factors and compared with those who required gastrostomy revision. Of the 1,042 children, who had gastrostomies, 67 revisions were required in 61 children (6%). Of the many possible factors that could have had an influence on the revision rate, only fundoplication, percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG), migration of the gastrostomy site, and time correlated with the need for gastrostomy revision. Parents should be made aware that there is a 6% chance that their child's gastrostomy may need revision and that the need for revision may increase with PEG, initial construction before 18 months of age, and the advancing age of the gastrostomy. Surgeons should avoid placing the gastrostomy near the costal margin, making a large gastrostomy exit tract through the abdominal wall and inserting a gastrostomy into the nutritionally depleted pulmonary stressed neurologically challenged child without first attempting to improve the child's nutritional status.